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bis duty to report any breach of them, or any attempted breach,
immediately to the Minister of Agriculture;

(a.) No quarantine officer nor other person employed in the qua-
rantine service of Canada shall directly or indirectly receive or
take any fee or private gratuity or reward for any service rendered
to any company, or owner, master, or crew, passenger, or other
person at or detained in any quarantine, Maritime or Inland.
Every person to whom the knowledge of any breach of these regu..
lations may come should forthwith report the same to the Minister
of Agriculture.

Penalties for customs officers, pilots, masters, surgeons and officers
of vessels, &c.

53. Every pilot shall be furnished witb printed copies of these
regulations, one of which it shall be bis duty to hand to the Master
of every vessel coming from a port outside of Canada, immediately
on boarding such vessel, under a penalty of $50.

54. Every Collector of Castoms or customs officer shall be liable
to a penalty of $400, and imprisonment for 6 months, for allowing
customis entry of any vessel in the absence of production of a Qua-
rantine Clearance, in accordance with the requirements of these
regulations.

55. Every master of a vessel shall be liable to a penalty of $400
and imprisonment fbr 6 months, for any contravention of any of the
foregoing regulations. The vessel shall be held liable for any pecu-
niary penalty imposed on the master.

56. Every ship's surgeon or other officer not answering with
exact truth any of the questions contained in the form hereunto
appended shall be liable to a penalty of $400, and imprisonment for
six months.

57. Every breach of sub-section a of section 52 of these regula-
tions shall be beld to be a malfeasance of office, an offence punish-
able with dismissal, fine or imprisonment.

Questions to be answered under oath to quarantine officers by masters'
surgeons or officers of vessels.

Date 189.

1. What is your vessel's name and your name ?

2. From what port and at what date did your vessel sail ?


